Laser flash photolysis studies of electron transfer between semiquinone and fully reduced free flavins and the cytochrome c-cytochrome oxidase complex.
Laser flash photolysis has been used to determine the rate constants for the reduction of bovine cytochrome oxidase and the cytochrome c-cytochrome oxidase complex by the semiquinone and fully reduced forms of various flavin analogues (FH. and FH-, respectively). Under the condition used, the reaction of FH. with free cytochrome oxidase is too slow to compete with FH. disproportionation whereas FH- reacts measurably. Both FH. and FH- are effective in reducing the complex. The reduction of heme a in the complex is shown to proceed via cytochrome c, and a limiting first-order rate is observed in the case of FH- at high complex concentrations. The data indicate that the interaction site for electron transfer to cytochrome c is the same in the complex as with the free protein, and although a tight complex exists, at least small reactants like the flavins are not sterically hindered in their access to the bound cytochrome c. Moreover, the results also establish that intramolecular electron transfer between cytochrome c and cytochrome oxidase within the complex occurs with a first-order rate constant of greater than 700 s-1. Thus, the presence of cytochrome c greatly enhances electron transfer from reduced flavins to cytochrome oxidase.